Island Lobster License Declaration Form  
Zone F: Cliff Island & Chebeague Island

Name: __________________________________________________________________

Physical Address: __________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________
(Street and Number, PO Box, or RR # and Box)

Mailing Town: ______________________ State: ____________ Zip: ____________

Phone Number: ______________________

Social Security No: ______________________ Date of Birth _____/_______/_______

I. New Island Resident Lobster License Holder:

I wish to select the following island limited entry program:

   Zone F – Cliff Island (Max # of 12 licenses)

   Zone F – Chebeague Island (Max # of 31 licenses)

I understand that Zone F will be my “declared zone”, and that I must fish the majority of my traps in Zone F.

If you have selected an island limited entry program that currently does not have an available license, your name will be placed on the waiting list based upon the date we receive this form.

II. Zone Transfer Request:

I wish to transfer from my current declared zone to an island limited entry program.

Please place my name on the waiting list for the following island limited entry program(s):

   Current Declared Zone: __________
   Island Limited Entry Program: Zone F – Cliff Island (Max # of 12 licenses)
   Zone F – Chebeague Island (Max # of 31 licenses)

I understand that Zone F will be my “declared zone”, and that I must fish the majority of my traps in Zone F.

A person who is on a Zone waiting list may remain on that list when they make the island waiting list declaration, but they are no longer eligible to remain on the Zone waiting list if they accept a new island resident lobster license.

***See Reverse Side***
Any false statement is reason for the Department of Marine Resources to determine this request null and void.

- The number of new island licenses will be determined each licensing year by February 1 and uses a 1:1 exit ratio that is based on the number of people who did not renew their license in the previous year (i.e., number of new licenses issued as licenses are retired).

- **Requirements of New Island Resident License Holders:**

  (a) Individuals holding NEW island resident lobster licenses must submit annually proof of lobster landings to the Department, or indicate that they did not fish. This requirement remains in effect until they have documented eight years of lobster landings.
  
  (b) Persons holding new island resident licenses must confirm annually that they are continuing to meet residency requirements by completing the statement of domicile as provided by the DMR Licensing Division.
  
  (c) A new island resident lobster license becomes void when a person no longer meets the residency requirements.

SIGNATURE: _______________________________ DATE: ________________

For more information contact: Department of Marine Resources, 21 State House Station, Augusta, Maine, 04333, (207) 624-6550.